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Abstract
Bamboo root craftsman named I Kadek Sudanco is a self-taught craftsman from
the village of Penida Tembuku Bangli. He is now living in Penglumbaran
Village which is located in a route between Tampaksiring and Kintamani Bangli
tourism objects. He got his artistic talent from his perseverance to learn. With
his tenacity and determination to develop his potential, Kadek Sudanco found an
idea to process the root of bamboo into works of art that have aesthetic value.
Bamboo roots were usually just thrown away or often used as firewood by the
people where he used to live; therefore an idea arose to process the roots of
bamboo into high-value artwork. In his hand the roots of the bamboo is
processed into various forms of craft such as: mask, primitive style sculpture,
ashtrays, owls, puppets and many other artistic products. Kadek Sudanco has
successfully made unique artistic crafts that have sale value from the material
which was seen as useless before. The purpose of this study is to reveal the
techniques and ways in which Kadek Sudanco processes the roots of bamboo
into works of art, while the benefits that can be obtained from this study are;
first, as an in-depth presentation of the existence of works of art based on
bamboo which are made in a relatively new ways and techniques, second, this
study will as well promote this types of art to the newer and wider audiences.
This study can also contribute to give inspiration of innovation and creativity for
art students in creating artwork. This research was conducted using qualitative
methods. In collecting data, several ways were used, namely interviews,
documentation and literature. I Kadek Sudancos works has often been
participated in exhibitions and marketed at his own country and abroad. This
bamboo-based artwork is very popular with both domestic and foreign tourists.
Many of his works decorate hotels, restaurants and others. This bamboo-based
artwork is very unique in its shape and artistic, this work is finished with
mowilek and varnish. The bamboo root material used for this type of craft is
petung and santong bamboo (a reed bamboo or a bamboo with large hole), so it
is easy to process. Regarding in getting the raw materials to make his crafts,
Kadek Sudanco did not experience any difficulty. It was only that before he can
easily obtained the bamboo roots for free now he have to buy them, because the
process of finding good material requires a lot of effort.
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Abstrak
Pengrajin akar bambu bernama I Kadek Sudanco adalah pengrajin otodidak dari
desa Penida Tembuku Bangli. Dia sekarang tinggal di Desa Penglumbaran yang
terletak di rute antara Tampaksiring dan objek wisata Kintamani Bangli. Dia
mendapat bakat artistik dari ketekunannya untuk belajar. Dengan keuletan dan
tekadnya untuk mengembangkan potensinya, Kadek Sudanco menemukan ide
untuk mengolah akar bambu menjadi karya seni yang memiliki nilai estetika.
Akar bambu biasanya hanya dibuang atau sering digunakan sebagai kayu bakar
oleh orang-orang di mana ia tinggal; karena itu muncul ide untuk mengolah akar
bambu menjadi karya seni bernilai tinggi. Di tangannya akar bambu diolah
menjadi berbagai bentuk kerajinan seperti: topeng, patung gaya primitif, asbak,
burung hantu, boneka dan banyak produk artistik lainnya. Kadek Sudanco telah
berhasil membuat kerajinan artistik unik yang memiliki nilai jual dari bahan
yang sebelumnya dianggap tidak berguna. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah
untuk mengungkap teknik dan cara di mana Kadek Sudanco mengolah akar
bambu menjadi karya seni, sedangkan manfaat yang dapat diperoleh dari
penelitian ini adalah; pertama, sebagai presentasi mendalam tentang keberadaan
karya seni berbasis bambu yang dibuat dengan cara dan teknik yang relatif baru,
kedua, penelitian ini juga akan mempromosikan jenis seni ini ke khalayak yang
lebih baru dan lebih luas. Studi ini juga dapat berkontribusi untuk memberikan
inspirasi inovasi dan kreativitas bagi siswa seni dalam menciptakan karya seni.
Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan menggunakan metode kualitatif. Dalam
mengumpulkan data, beberapa cara digunakan, yaitu wawancara, dokumentasi
dan literatur. Karya-karya I Kadek Sudanco sering berpartisipasi dalam pameran
dan dipasarkan di negaranya sendiri dan di luar negeri. Karya seni berbasis
bambu ini sangat populer di kalangan wisatawan domestik dan asing. Banyak
karyanya menghiasi hotel, restoran, dan lainnya. Karya seni berbasis bambu ini
sangat unik dalam bentuk dan artistiknya, karya ini selesai dengan mowilek dan
pernis. Bahan akar bambu yang digunakan untuk kerajinan jenis ini adalah
bambu petung dan santong (bambu buluh atau bambu berlubang besar),
sehingga mudah untuk diproses. Mengenai mendapatkan bahan baku untuk
membuat kerajinannya, Kadek Sudanco tidak mengalami kesulitan. Hanya saja
sebelum ia dapat dengan mudah memperoleh akar bambu secara gratis sekarang
ia harus membelinya, karena proses mencari bahan yang baik membutuhkan
banyak usaha.

Kata Kunci: Kerajinan dari Bambu

INTRODUCTION
Bamboo Roots Craftsman Profile

The Bamboo roots crafts workshop is located in Penglumbaran village,
Kayuambua sub-district, Bangli district. This location is located approximately
15 km south of Kintamani tourism object, 15 km from Tampaksiring tourism
object, 10 km to the north from Penglipuran tourism objects and 20 km from
Bangli city. This bamboo roots crafts is made by a man named I Kadek Sudanco
which, by the people who loves and supports his art, he was called Kadek
Sudanco. Kadek Sudanco who was born in Banjar Penida, Tembuku village,
Tembuku Bangli sub-district, nowhas moved to live in a new place where he
can easierto find raw materials and marketing his work. His current place where
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he run his art business is very promising. His place is easy to find
bycostumersbecause it is located in a quite crowded tourism route. Now Kadek
Sudanco is well known among craftsmen because he is often participate in
exhibitions and his work is very unique, as evidenced by the many orders from
around the country and abroad. Orders are dominated by foreign countries from
Europe. Kadek Sudanco is a self-taught artist and because of his perseverance
and never give up attitude, now he has employed as many as 6 people to meet
up his orders. When an artist or other craftsman experience down, instead he is
flooded with orders, and even the buyer is willing to wait long enough (Sudita,
1917, p. 1).

Materials and Tools used

Materials used
Kadek Sudanco has no difficulty in getting raw material for his crafts

because Bangli is a centre of bamboo plants. The roots of the bamboo that
heuses is petung and santong bamboo (a reed bamboo or a bamboo with large
hole). To get the best quality of bamboo roots, he usually pulls out the roots of
the bamboo that already cut down. Then he will left the roots just like that for
awhile. In the end, he will get good quality bamboo for woven materials and
others. This technique also will create roots that are easier to straighten, more
fertile as well as grow big and long faster (interview with the craftsmen on
August 15, 2017 in his workshop).Other materials used for finishing his product
are wood glue, lacquer, mowilex (a kind of mixing varnish with water), as well
as bamboo preservatives.

This young man is able to create unique crafts with high artistic and sale
value out of material that was seen as useless before. He is also getting ideas
from researchers who usually provide designs for his arts, this helps him to
make his work more diverse and made by Kadek Sudanco is increasingly known
among craft lovers.

Kadek Sudanco often takes part in exhibitions both locally, nationally and
internationally. Made Sudanco founded a business named Akah Bali which
means Balinese Root because he uses bamboo root, especially the roots of
bamboo as the raw material for his craft.

Tools used
To process the bamboo root to become crafts, Kadek Sudanco used some

tools, from manual tools to modern equipment (machines). The tools used
include:

1. Traditional or manual tools such as hoes, crowbars,
carving tools, scooters, slugs, axes, saws, cleaver,
sandpaper, and brushes

2. Machine such as sendsouc, grinder, grafir, electric
sandpaper, circle, compressor, spite etc.

3. The process of making a statue
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The process of making sculptures from bamboo root is very unique and
long. First the raw material are broken apart and then sorted which can be used
as a sculpture, mask, bird and others and which cannot be used. The bamboo
root that can be used then transported to a place to clean the soil, which is done
in the river or sprayed with pump water. Whereas those that cannot be used are
transported and dried for firewood, as a fuel for drying out the products to be
properly dry. This is done by making an oven traditionally. Like a shelf and the
burner is placed under it.

After the bamboo material is really clean, the roots are maintained to be intact
because this makes the craft more attractive and artistic. Then the drying process is
done until dry properly. After that, the process of modelling is formed by looking at
the base of the bamboo, looking for models or shapes that can be formed, depending
on the shape of the roots of the bamboo.

4. The shape that is produced
The bamboo root can also be made into art such as statues that tell stories

with techniques and processes by combining its shapes such as the Arjuna
Wiwaha puppet story made from bamboo root. The technique is the object or
the character is made one by one like Arjuna, Horseman, horse, umbrella, wheel,
train, kober, lelontek and others. Then all of these shapes are assembled and
combined using glue and nails. There are also those which were made like old
man, supernatural beings who have a very artistic form because they are
supported by the appearance of the bamboo. The form of a statue of a primitive
person and an astral creature made form bamboo root. There are also motifs
which were made from bamboo root such as cigarette ashtrays in a shape of
human face complete with moustache and beard and hair.

Bamboo with a short base is made for poultry objects such as owls or rocky
ashtrays with mask faces. Masks are also made by splitting bamboo into two
using a sensor device and the root is not cut off, so the person who takes care of
spliting the bamboo is a professional that understands what can be seen from the
appearance of the bamboo base. The items made from small pieces are owls and
human head masks as shown below

5. Finishing Processes
The finishing process is the last process that is carried out in several stages,

namely the first stage of sanding or refining and then cleaned and then given a
layer of mowilek, a kind of preservative and makes shine which mixes with
water, there is also a use of lacquer.
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